
THE INDIANPRINCESS |
A Musical Playlet

Henrietta School ? Grades 3-6

Son ?
Thanksgiving at Grandpa's

Reading?The HarkeyY- Than!: giving Primo ****

Little: PilKrim Maids F
,

oU 'leT,?
Duet ?Red Wing Virginia Tate and Ethel oh.res

Synopsis Of Irlaylet

The Historical Story of Captain John Smith and the Indian Maid
Pocahontas.

ACT I.

Place: Virginia Shore. Landing of John Smith and the Englishmen.

Choosing the Governor. John Smith and Sir Henry Olney and Sir James

Compton go to trade with the Indians for provisions. The remaining Eng-

lishmen prefer to "dream" rather than work.

ACT 11.

The camp of Powhatan, chief of his tribe. The Braves and Papooses

at play Report of the scouts. Pocahontas and her friends go canoeing.

The pale-face prisoners. The "Pow-Wow". Pocahontas to the rescue. The

truce.

CAST OF CHARACTERS:

Englishmen

John Smith-Governor -
-

*icks

Capt. Jerry?The Sea Captain CJ ady M°or ®

Sir Henry Olney? Friend of Smith ?J ,^ 8S

Sir James Compton?Friend of Smith - - . - T - J- wilkms

Ten Sailor Lads.

Indians

Powhatan ?Chief of the Tribe .

Charles Elmore

Pocahontas ?The Princess Ethel Shires

Squaws?Papooses.
Two Scouts J°e Moore and G lenn Huntley

Six Indian Braves: Mud Face; Red-Cloud; Rain-in-the-face; Moose-Jaw;

Black-Snake; Thunder-Clap.

Directors: Misses Sane, Clegg, Whisnant, Mrs. Phillips.

Forest City-Marion-Spartanburg Bus Line
NORTH BOUND

Leave. A.M. P.M. P.M

Spartanburg - 9:00 2:00 5:00

Cherokee Springs.. 9:15 2:20 S:IF

! Mayo 9:25 2:25 5:25

Chcrnce 9:35 2:40 5:40

I Cliffside 10:00 3:15 6:00
Henrietta 10:10 3:25 6:10

Caroleen 10:15 3:35 6:20

Forest City 10:30 £? :50 6:35

I Spindale 10:40 4:00 6:4i>
; Rutherfordton 10:50 4:10 6:50
Marion 12:00

SOUTH BOUND

Leave. A.M. A M. P.M.

Marion -
1:15

Rutherfordton 8:00 2:25,

Spindale 8:10 2:30 1
Forest City 7:00 8:20 2:40

Caroleen 7:15 8:35 2:5r > |
Henrietta 7:25 8:45 3:05 (

Cliffside 7:35 8:55 3:15

Chesnee 8:00 9:20 3:40

Jlayo 8:10 9:30 3:50

Cherokee Springs _
8:20 1:40 4:00j

Spartanburg 8:40 10:00 4:20
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Added safety and easier driv- mechanical 4-wbeel-brake
irr: are big reasons for the design for two winters and
wide popularity of the Better two summers.

J And Better Buick Controlla-
Bvick's better steering gear ble Beam Headlights now
(the most expensive type make night driving safe.
built today) has 5 times the V*?. furn, ?J? bn ?h * '«/">?" '

ordinary control surface. f£« ».» the
eyes or oncommg drivers.

More tnan 400,000 4-wheel- Your family and you will
brake Buicks have proved feel safer and be safer in the
the superiority of Buick Better Buick!

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
Division of General Motors Corporation

EctCcr Buick Six Cylinder Valve-in-Hcad motor cars
range in price from $ I 125 to $1995, f. o. b. Buick fac-
tories. Among the Buick open and closed models
there is one that will meet your desires exactly.

thelk'siferti UICK.
FOREST CITY MOTOR CO.

i When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them *
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BROWN INSURANCE AGENCY J
5 W. L. BROWN Bank Building t

Building & Loan Office !'
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| MRS, CUTTIE BIGGERSTAFF FARM, Sub-Divided Into Small Farms J,
I LOCATED ON THE LOWER ISLAND FORD ROAD, THREE MILES WEST OF CLIFFSIDE AND HENRIETTA. j|
I Will Be Sold At Public Auction To the Highest Bidder On |

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28th, 1925, f| BEGINNING AT 10:30 A. M. ON THE PREMISES. f

1 IDEALLOCATION ?lt is located in the best farming section of the county, three miles from the famous Caroleen, Avondale, Henri- |
§ etta and Cliffside cotton mills. It is only a 20-minute drive from these mills. It is also within sight of the Blue Ridge ifountains and can-

| not be surpassed in this country for farm homes. |

Five Good Dwellings With Outbuildings.?loo Acres of Good Bottom Land.-~120 Acres Good Timber Land With Lots of Saw Timber 1
a We have some good tracts of bottom land and also some splendid tracts of timber land. This makes a splendid offering foi any fai- ||j
a mer who needs either timber or bottom land, and who does not care to buy cleared upland. jnj
| '

OPPORTUNITY FOR INVESTORS This is the best quality of farm land and will increase in value very rapidly. It will posi- a*
| tively be sold for the high dollar. S

I New highway being built by the county through this property. Near good schools and churches and in good neighborhood. |
1 S2OO IN CASH PRIZES GIVEN FREE. SSO IN A GRAND PRIZE. BAND CONCERT. A GOOD TIME AWAITS YOU. DON'T |
I FAILTO ATTEND. g
| TERMS OF SALE?One-fourth cash, balance in one and two years. j|
| "NO STRINGS, NO FIXED PRICES, NO BY-BIDDING?EVERY FARM A SALE." |
|
| M. J. Harrill J. A. Wilkie C. E. Huntley G. C. King |

"CYCLONE AUCTION CO. IEj S|
S Selling Agents For Mrs. Cuttie Biggerstaff. 5f
| HOME OFFICE: FOREST CITY, N. C. R. E. FOSTER, Auctioneer |

THE MAGIC CARPET

i ?-?. . i
Once upon a time in the mystic j

'land of Persia, there was found

! among the treasures of a king, a

wonderful carpet. One had only uo

| sit on it, wish to be somewhere, and
| away the carpet would fly till the }
jwished-for place was reached. For

hundreds of years it carried kings

I and princes upon the most amazing j
adventures. No one knows what j
finally became of it, but it may be

that its last threads went into the

.'make-up of the first Youth's Com-
| panion. For, like the magic carpet, (
| The Companion for 192G carries you

to the land of your heart's desire ?

. up into the Maine woods with the

> lumbermen; out on the western plains
? where the warlike Navaho Indians

live; far up into the gold regions of
Alaska; and away on the Southern

Seas in search of treasures and lost

; islands. All you need for such ex-
traordinary adventures is a young

heart and a Youth's Companion.

Don't lose time in getting started;

subscribe now and receive:

1. The Youth's Companion?s2 is-

j sues in 1926, and

! 2. The remaining issues of 1925.
| All for only $2.

j 3. Or include McCall's Magazine,

i the monthly authority on fashions.

Both publications, only $2.50.

The Youth's Compaion, SN Dept.,
Boston, Mass.

You may mail this office check

for $2.75 and get the Youth's Com-
: panion and The Courier both one
lyear; if you also wish to subscribe

j or renew for your county paper.
\

IS EVERY DAY A
BACKACHE DAY?

' Forest City Folks Have Found the

Cause and Corrected It.
i

j Is your back lame and achy? Are

j you tortured with sharp, rheumatic
.pains; miserable with headaches,

dizzy spells and kidney irregularities?
' No wonder, then, you feel worn-out

1 and discouraged. But have you given
J any thought to your kidneys? You

should! Weak kidneys cause just such
) troubles. Don't risk neglect! Use

5 Doan's Pills ?a stimulant diuretic to
r the kidneys. Here's a Forest City j
o case:

. ,
!

A. W. Lavender, agent Watkin s

Products, Arlington Ave., says: "My

back hurt and ached right across my

kidneys and I got so I couldn't do any

work at all. Those sharp, stabbing

pains in my back were almost more

than I could stand. I had to get up

a good deal at night to pass the kid-
ney secretions, but they were always
scanty. After using two boxes of

Doan's Pills, I was cured."
00c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo,. N. Y.
i

Red Cross First Aid
Popular in America

I

As Accidents Gain
:

1

The rapidly mounting toll from j
traffic accidents has brought home to i
the public the necessity of being pre-

pared to render prompt assistance :
while awaiting the doctor. During the j
past year 356 chapters of the Ameri-
can Red Cross were instructing

classes in First Aid, and in the same
period certificates were issued to j
20,601 persons qualified by Red Cros3 [
experts.

Many cities throughout the United ,
States are showing interest in secur- ;

ing first aid instruction for their po- j
lice and fire department personnel,
and through the work of local chap-

ters, practical results have been ob-
tained in such cities as Washington,
D C.; Toledo, O.; Boston, Mass.;

South Bend and Indianapolis, Ind.;

Port Arthur, Texas, and other commu-
nities. In co-operation with the State

| authorities, intensive training in first
! aid and rescue methods has been

given to State police and constabulary
1 members at four State training

j schools.
instruction in these subjects in

public and private schools, colleges

and universities has increased during

the year. Attention has been given to
training teachers at institutes and
summer schools.

The Red Cross first aid railroad car j
has been in continuous operation
throughout the year. It covered j
10,340 miles, visiting 137 cities, where
1,200 meetings were conducted by the
surgeons, with a total of 146,827
people.

Industries particularly have availed
themselves of the instruction afforded
by the Red Cross. The Western Elec-

tric Company, for example, reports a
reduction of the accident rate pel

1.000 employee*.

How many sides there are to a
! story depends on how many people

are arguing.


